
The Canada Educationat Montly.

*By the courtesy of Mr. Inspector J. R.
Miller, of South HuTon, we are in receipt of
some 'excellent exainination papers" la the
English branches &et for the students of the
Modél' School, Goderich. Their chataeter
reflects credit on the administratibt of"the
institution. In a subsequent issueê we may
give' plade to a selection from them.

THE Toronto Collegiate Institute Honour
Listis published, glving the names of stholárs
who got hononräble mention at 'the 'rteee
half.yearly exáminatiens. The letigth of the
list, and the scope of subjects examined on,
indicate healthy and active managementi, a
result confidently looked for under the ad-
ministration of, its present Rector, Mr.
MeMuréhy.

TitE teachers of East Grey, at n redent
meeting at Thrornbury,7manifested -a hety
interest irn the CANADA EDUCATONAL

MONTHLY by 'prpósing soñie action In the
interest of its increased circulation. Whi4
gratefully recognizing thCir good bffiees,'we
would urge the Profession ii other sectiôns
to follow the example of thé brethrè ln
East Grey.

THs West HUron Teachers' Association
will hold theirsemi-annual meeting at Exeter,
on the s6th and I7th- of January-next. We
are prevented from raaking annoancement of
other. approaching meetings in con*equence
of secretaries failing to keep us advised of
their plans. In many instances of late they
have been also negligent in forwarding reports
of meetings afier they have taken place.
May we l e allowed to call their attentipp to
this.

THE r Branfôrd Êxpôs?ûo , in a re nt
issue, gives an interesting accoint«oa con-
cert given on Chrlstmas Ëve, by the pupils of
thé' frovideilâ Instiu "for the Illid, at
which thé Principal, Mr'. . Iloward nifÀtet,
M.A, prèsided. The c6ncert consitèd óf
son's and choitUses by' the pupils, and of
piano, violi i d gin solo%, all of ihich
were artistically and pf asingly rendered.
We are glad ta see that the intilhigent 'ñd

sympathetic interest of the excellent princi-
pal in his work suffers no abatement. i ,

WHKr is Brockville's loss would sèem,
fron the following paragraph, to be Tôron'
to's gaia

REMOVING TO TORONT.-Two excel-
lent teachers of our Public Schoils, the
Misses McKee, have accepted positions in
the Tóronto Publiz Schools, and will leuve
in; a few days for that city. These ladies
have most admirable records as teachers;
and their deportment in every respect.bas
always been unexceptionable. We have
known them' ahnost from their childhdód,
antd ate welL awtre of theit personal worth.
They will bea real Joss to, the commupity
here in many ways. We wish them all man-
ner of prosperity in theit new home, atid
God-speed.-Brcklle MAM/or.

The Brantford tiel<e-am i ha'ks that't
"ithe fne libry t' thé Gtand Trun1t räità
way sttiori in this city iï largely patroniied
by the men in the employ of the conpahy
hére. This tuld be easilf told' by a that
with-thenr, fir iaon-geherai topic they' xié
muore than oidinarily well infoerned, and find
no trouble in giviig itelligent 'opinions
when questioned:'" : This. fact speaks well
for the charaçter of the railway workmen
of Brantford, as it also speaks well for
the thoughtful consideration of those who
furnish the means to equip and maintain the
library. It iight be asked'what are teaaber
doing throughout tihe ountry in cultivatin
a taste for reading n<flin furnishing the mins
beyond the mere requirement of their prp
fessional work. And referring to this sub-
ject we would 'irnvite explanations from
teachers as to why' i- is that school Ilbâiies
are failures, as we believe they have beeti.

TRINITY COLLEGF, TORONTQi

Orn thé x6th tilt the atîrrul Convocafitin
of thé UWi*ersity of Triity ëollege, Torohti,
was héld, atý Whicl degrees were confeffed
upon the follo*ing riaduates. Appeided
wil be foitiad the it of th âricularits iù Arts,
Niviity, and Medicihé. The ;pr&ced*ii--
at the'Convocatlonwere of unusua i1ite
importaint aefdresses wli rferénc t6'tWe


